
streagthen the haiids of those who were work- 
ing so earnestly in the matter to continue the 
agitation. 

RESOLUTION I. 
Sic GEORGE COLTHURST then proposed :- 
“ That this iiieetiiig ot  the represciitatives of the 

training scliools of the hospitals in Cork 0bser.r.e 
with the greatest coiicei’ii tho attitude of the Irish 
Lax1 Go.r.eriiiiioiit Board towarus State Registra- 
tion of Irish PITiir,w+y.” 

In  proposing the Resolution Sir George Colt- 
hurst said he could not understand how it 
could enter into the inincl of anybody to carry 
out siich a policy of exclusion as that proposed 
in this Eill. The result would be, if such a 
course were persisted in, that every Irish 
nurse n-hn n-anteil to get on in her profession 
woultl be obliged to g~ over to Qngland and 
get trained in one of the hospitals there. H e  
could harclly believe such a thing possible, but 
he v a s  told that the proposal emanated from 
the Irish Local Gorwnnirnt Board. It seemed 
to he so estraordinary tliat when it was first 
monted the suggestion wiis made that the 
secretaries oi: the clifferelit liospitals should 
mert together :uid i’c~iti n committee, and 
slioiilil tqq)oiiit :I ;Leputatioii to go before the 
L o t d  Oowrnrntat B o a ~ d  i n  reference to it, 
Loi‘il C ‘ Y ~ I I V ,  h o w e ~ ~ r ,  had unclertalien to bring 
in aii ninenrlnwnt, what that amendment 
spec.ific.all,v was he clid itot know; but it was 
their tliity on behalf of the hospitals, the pa- 
tients. and  the niirsfis n-ho had been trained or 
were being trained in their lioE;pitals, to make 
a protest, arid he thoughi it would be well 
.rr.orth while to carry ont the suggestion of the 
Irish Surses’ Association, ancl ask the Lord 
Ifayor to holcl R public meeting of the citizens 
aiid let the light of public opinion in on this 
quehtion. If this anienclment which Lord 
Crewe litid proiiiisecl to introcluce was not a 
proper uniendnient, or if, being a proper one, 
it ’i”:ah not carried, the effect woulcl be un- 
doullied injury to the hospitals, the nurses, 
and the public o f  the whole country. H e  felt 
cert8aiii. lion~crer, that if the matter were pro- 
perly put and if the cleinand were backed by 
the lmblic. and iii the press, the danger which 
this proposed exclusion of Irish nurses from 
the s ~ q e  of this Bill threatened would be ob- 
&t,il,l. It n~oul~l  be their duty, he thought, 
to ~OPIU ;I coininittee, and, if necessary, to 
hold a lniblic nieeting, and so strengthen the 
hanllfi of their rqresentatives in Parliament. 
T1ley 1lad plenty of friends in the House of 
Lor,Is, and it was entirely in the interest of 
the iliihlic and the nurses that he proposed his 
resolutioii. 

Tlip Yery Rev. C~I~IOII IICNAMARA, who 

seconded the Resolution, said it was their. . 
duty to take action in regard to the Bill. It 
was an estraordinary procedure that this ex- 
clusion clause should be introduced into it, 
ancl that Iiish nurses should be deprived of 
the privileges of State Protection and State. 
patronage, given to their sisters across the. 
Channel. It was their duty to  be watchful, 
and to form a business committee. of the 
nienibers of the boards of nursing schools to’  
co-operate with the people in Dublin, and press 
their claims on the Government through the 
medium of their representatives in Parliament. 
They in Ireland asked for no privilege or 
favour for their nurses. They vanted only fair, 
play, for their nurses were able to compete. 
with the best qualifiecl of their profession in 
the three Kingclonis. They had won 
golden opinions from institutions in Eng- 
land, and there were requests again and again 
for more Irish nurses for hospitals there. The. 
Irish members should carefully watch the new 
amendments to be introclucecl, and they in Ire- 
land should be prepared to piit their case so 
strongly that no Goveriiriient c.oulcl.refuse their’ 
cleniancls. If a strong effort were now maclethey 
might rest assured that their nurses would get 
justice and that no subsidiary anienclment 
woiilcl shut them in Ireland out from the yro- 
tection they should enjoy as children of a 
united Empire. . 

Mrs. BLUNDER, representative of the Erin- 
ville Hospital, proposed that the meeting send 
its best thanks to Miss Ramsden, President of 
the Irish Nurses’ Association, for the prompt 
steps she had taken in the matter. She was 
afraid they would all have been caught nap- 
ping had not Miss Btmisden started the matter. 
They might also assure Miss Ranisden, on be- 
half of the Corlc nurses, that she woulcl have 
their hearty co-operation. 

Professor CORES desirecl to lmom the reasons 
why the Irish T,ocal Government Board were 
opposed to the inclusion of Ireland in the,  
SJurses’ Registration Bill, ancl suggested that 
the Board should be coniniunicated with. 

The Cnt\InimR, in replying to the question, 
said that a comniunication hacl been received 
from the Local Government Boarcl by the Irish 
Nurses’ Association, and the Board defi- 
nitely refused to give any information. This 
was only in keeping with the iisual action of 
the Local Government Board; RS he well knew. 

Sir George Colthurst’s resolution n7as then 
put to the meeting, and carried unanimously. 

RESOLFTIOX 11. 
&Ir. PERRY then proposed : 

That the action of the Irk11 Office ancl the 
Irish Local Government Boarcl in opposing the . 
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